
Requirements for Teachers to Cover January 5-8, 2021 
 
This is the list of all things that need to be covered each day of reconnection week. 
Below the initial list is an optional breakdown of which subject covers which item. If 
your team prefers to do it a different way, as long as everything is covered, you are 
good to go. 8th Grade, it might be best for you to use the coverage by subject since 
you are not in teams and you are last to get your laptops.  

 

*Before they can do these things, they have to have Chrome on their device. It should show 
up automatically, but if it doesn’t Cody’s video has the instructions for how to download it.  
 

1. Have students login to their Gmail account 
a. How to send/reply to an email (have them do this!) 
b. Optional: how to attach something to an email 

2. Have students login to PowerSchool and access their grades AND attendance 
a. Link in CCS Bookmarks in Chrome 
b. Once in, go to quicklinks on the left side to access everything 

3. Have students open Chrome and click on the “CCS Bookmarks” to access ClassLink 
and other needed sites. 

a. Login to ClassLink with username and password (not with Google) 
b. iReady -- have students access this from ClassLink 

4. Canvas or Google Classroom 
a. Have them login to the platform used for your class 

i. Make sure they have your class code 
b. Walk them through the digital classroom, show them announcements or 

information, grades, etc. 
c. Show them where your Google Meet link is & how to access it 
d. How to access and submit assignments 

5. Google Drive 
a. How to access it (Drive.google.com) 
b. Talk about file organization 

i. Show them how to create folders and how to get their documents into 
the folders 

c. Give them a few minutes to play around and “clean up” their Drive 
6. G Suite & Waffle 

a. Make sure they can access, create, share, title, AND find in their Drive 
i. Google Doc 
ii. Google Slides 
iii. Optional: Google Sheets 

b. Help them see the integration of Google Docs with their Drive 
c. Show them the waffle so they can access email, calendar, Docs, etc.  



7. How to use and access Kami 
a. Have them open a PDF document in your Google Classroom/Canvas, 

annotate it/use Kami tools, and turn it in digitally 
8. The CMS website (www.cmsraiders.com) 

a. At home learning schedule access & Parking lot wifi access 
b. Announcements, Raider Times access, School Calendar, Teacher Email 

Addresses (menu → staff), etc. 
c. Just let them have a couple minutes to explore the website 

9. Rules and Expectations for MacBooks 
a. Highlight information from the parent packet about responsible use and care 
b. Remind students that everything they search or do on their computer is 

tracked by the school system 
c. Any rules/expectations for your specific classroom.  

 
Optional Things you Might Want to Show/Do in Class 
 

● Survey for students about internet access at home (and other information your team 
wants to collect) 

● Keyboard shortcuts for a Mac  (Cody’s video covers these) 
● ***DOES NOT WORK WITH THE M1 MACBOOKS!!!!!!! Screencastify 

○ Screen and video recording that saves to their Google Drive 
○ All students have the paid version in their Google Chrome. They just have to 

login with their CCS email address. 
● Specific technologies you use in class 

○ Nearpod, SeeSaw, FlipGrid, No Red Ink, IXL, Desmos, Quizizz, Quizlet, etc. 
● File organization in your Finder 

○ Difference in saving items in Google Drive vs Desktop or Downloads 
● Splitting the screen to see two screens at once 

 

Breakdown of Requirements by Subject 
 
Science:  

10.Have students login to their Gmail account 
a. How to send/reply to an email (have them do this!) 
b. Optional: how to attach something to an email 

11.Have students login to PowerSchool and access their grades AND attendance 
a. CCS Bookmarks has the link 
b. Once in, go to quicklinks on the left side to access everything 

12.Canvas or Google Classroom 
a. Have them login to the platform used for your class 

i. Make sure they have your class code 

http://www.cmsraiders.com/


b. Walk them through the digital classroom, show them announcements or 
information, grades, etc. 

c. Show them where your Google Meet link is & how to access it 
 
Social Studies: 

13.Google Drive 
a. How to access it (Drive.google.com) 
b. Talk about file organization 

i. Show them how to create folders and how to get their documents into 
the folders 

c. Give them a few minutes to play around and “clean up” their Drive 
14.G Suite & Waffle 

a. Make sure they can access, create, share, title, AND find in their Drive 
i. Google Doc 
ii. Google Slides 
iii. Optional: Google Sheets 

b. Help them see the integration of Google Docs with their Drive 
c. Show them the waffle so they can access email, calendar, Docs, etc.  

15.Canvas or Google Classroom 
a. Have them login to the platform used for your class 

i. Make sure they have your class code 
b. Walk them through the digital classroom, show them announcements or 

information, grades, etc. 
c. Show them where your Google Meet link is & how to access it 

 
Math: 

16.How to access and submit assignmentsHow to use and access Kami 
a. Have them open a PDF document in your Google Classroom/Canvas, 

annotate it/use Kami tools, and turn it in digitally 
17.The CMS website (www.cmsraiders.com) 

a. At home learning schedule access & Parking lot wifi access 
b. Announcements, Raider Times access, School Calendar, Teacher Email 

Addresses (menu → staff), etc. 
c. Just let them have a couple minutes to explore the website 

18.Canvas or Google Classroom 
a. Have them login to the platform used for your class 

i. Make sure they have your class code 
b. Walk them through the digital classroom, show them announcements or 

information, grades, etc. 
c. Show them where your Google Meet link is & how to access it 

 

http://www.cmsraiders.com/


ELA: 
19.Have students open Chrome and click on the “CCS Bookmarks” to access ClassLink 

and other needed sites. 
a. Login to ClassLink with username and password (not with Google) 
b. iReady -- have students access this from ClassLink 

20.Rules and Expectations for MacBooks 
a. Highlight information from the parent packet about responsible use and care 
b. Remind students that everything they search or do on their computer is 

tracked by the school system 
c. Any rules/expectations for your specific classroom.  

21.Canvas or Google Classroom 
a. Have them login to the platform used for your class 

i. Make sure they have your class code 
b. Walk them through the digital classroom, show them announcements or 

information, grades, etc. 
c. Show them where your Google Meet link is & how to access it 

 
 
 
 
 
 


